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Dear colleagues,  

Since our announcement in March regarding the postponement of the May 2020 
Medical Council of Canada Qualifying Examination (MCCQE) Part II and 
throughout the evolving pandemic, the Medical Council of Canada (MCC) has 
worked actively and closely with our exam site staff, as well as closely consulted 
with public health authorities, to explore scenarios to deliver our exams safely 
and in a timely way. 

At the time of this message, we are ready and planning to safely administer our 
exams at as many of the planned sites as we are able to. We were advised this 
week that the Montreal and Kingston sites are unable to hold our exam.  

Our Kingston and Montreal candidates have received a message through their 
physiciansapply.ca accounts. We understand the impact of cancellation 
decisions on candidates scheduled in this centre, especially those previously 
impacted by the postponed May 2020 exam dates, and we will keep them 
updated as decisions on future exam sessions are made. As soon as details 
are confirmed, the MCC will work directly with candidates and make every 
possible effort to transfer their exam application to a future session. We are also 
looking closely at the addition of dates in the first part of 2021 to address the 
backlog that could be created by cancellations. 

We have worked to make the changes necessary to reduce the possible risks 
during the delivery of the MCCQE Part II with physical distancing and other 
personal protective measures in place at each examination centre, as per the 
guidelines set by local public health authorities. The environment will mimic that 
in an outpatient setting for seeing a patient.  For example, not only are we 
following the two metres of physical distancing but all participants will also be 
wearing masks. We will be staggering the start of exam tracks (therefore the 
end of exam tracks) to keep any type of gathering to a minimum. On exam day, 
candidates must also fill out and provide a signed copy of a COVID-19 
screening questionnaire. Candidates answering “yes” to any of the questions 
will not be admitted to the exam. In addition, site staff must complete orientation 
that reminds them to self-identify if they have any symptoms or have had any 
exposure.  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-p69ifkkxZg6y9-_oRNIbvHRok2V89UabSEaQCs-V1cj0Jyc7PWwySobvolKWZlkKU98mu5VVYmDXz4kU2f6uesOHYs0_XmU5QAG82lhwFxX1lvzQ11mvCWnTVwkwZX-K0jPKBQ2HXwm5_rD7G-irCGt13Q0RL3JB5NXEPZ33KlxwnU4CFQ49jdazCDCvcX-8Gf0rXvK0Fw=&c=W7rZfUzo9_wzHEYp2A3wHv7MWn0C6Lsgrp9W4GsLIALgS8-P-l7H-g==&ch=EUTN6Mp6HsSUwOlxf2u9ZkTiAoQ6255mk2IN9WGWE4tr4dZC8AZBDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-p69ifkkxZg6y9-_oRNIbvHRok2V89UabSEaQCs-V1cj0Jyc7PWwySobvolKWZlkKU98mu5VVYmDXz4kU2f6uesOHYs0_XmU5QAG82lhwFxX1lvzQ11mvCWnTVwkwZX-K0jPKBQ2HXwm5_rD7G-irCGt13Q0RL3JB5NXEPZ33KlxwnU4CFQ49jdazCDCvcX-8Gf0rXvK0Fw=&c=W7rZfUzo9_wzHEYp2A3wHv7MWn0C6Lsgrp9W4GsLIALgS8-P-l7H-g==&ch=EUTN6Mp6HsSUwOlxf2u9ZkTiAoQ6255mk2IN9WGWE4tr4dZC8AZBDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-p69ifkkxZg6y9-_oRNIbvHRok2V89UabSEaQCs-V1cj0Jyc7PWwyfrrzmarM1nXPuaQPg2PyaENb8TLwgmewxTOXpX0SLSAMWp7BRgc8vjLdmMm0z2UrJm5z_5ujtxHtJf6gdgI3giBb_LdZfR9BerfZeFti_tiWk2lIYInbZNJYFBcn0sAd-sHcCINgN0erMb9jbtSNIXbUGfIxZF1zTApXmTx2gqTpF5FZFslz166uhUFUWAwfA==&c=W7rZfUzo9_wzHEYp2A3wHv7MWn0C6Lsgrp9W4GsLIALgS8-P-l7H-g==&ch=EUTN6Mp6HsSUwOlxf2u9ZkTiAoQ6255mk2IN9WGWE4tr4dZC8AZBDw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-p69ifkkxZg6y9-_oRNIbvHRok2V89UabSEaQCs-V1cj0Jyc7PWwyfrrzmarM1nXPuaQPg2PyaENb8TLwgmewxTOXpX0SLSAMWp7BRgc8vjLdmMm0z2UrJm5z_5ujtxHtJf6gdgI3giBb_LdZfR9BerfZeFti_tiWk2lIYInbZNJYFBcn0sAd-sHcCINgN0erMb9jbtSNIXbUGfIxZF1zTApXmTx2gqTpF5FZFslz166uhUFUWAwfA==&c=W7rZfUzo9_wzHEYp2A3wHv7MWn0C6Lsgrp9W4GsLIALgS8-P-l7H-g==&ch=EUTN6Mp6HsSUwOlxf2u9ZkTiAoQ6255mk2IN9WGWE4tr4dZC8AZBDw==


You may be getting questions about the February 2021 session as well. The 
MCC made the decision to offer the February 2021 exam on one day only, for 
reasons relating to the number of test takers required for upcoming MCCQE 
Part II sessions to ensure that we are able to deliver a high-quality and 
psychometrically defensible exam in the face of COVID-19 challenges. 
Additionally, a number of candidates who were registered for the postponed 
May 2020 session have been transferred to the February 2021 session. As a 
result of the above, a reduced number of spots are available for the February 
2021 session for new applicants, however, as noted, we are actively pursuing 
additional dates. Available spots are offered to candidates who added their 
name to the pre-application list and were randomly selected.  

Family medicine residents who will be completing their training in June 2021 will 
have the opportunity to take the MCCQE Part II in May 2021, provided that they 
add their name to the list during the designated pre-application period for the 
May session. The May 2021 pre-application period is expected to open at the 
end of October 2020. To receive a notification once the pre-application period 
opens, we encourage candidates to add their email address to the notification 
list by clicking on Subscribe at the top right of the MCCQE Part II webpage.  

For those concerned with exam conflicts with the College of Family Physicians 
of Canada in the Spring 2021 and the May 2021 MCCQE Part II session, please 
note that the exams will be held on different weekends. 

   

Sincerely, 

 

 

  

Maureen Topps, MB ChB, FCFP, MBA, FRCPC (Hon) 

Executive Director and CEO 
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